Introduction
============

Acute hypoxia causes pulmonary vasoconstriction, whereas chronic hypoxia leads to the development of pulmonary hypertension and pulmonary vascular remodeling [@B1]. Alveolar hypoxia, which is present in many lung diseases such as acute respiratory distress syndrome, asthma, bronchopulmonary dysplasia, and obstructive sleep apnea syndrome may lead to severe cardiopulmonary diseases such as pulmonary hypertension [@B2]-[@B4]. Growing evidence has indicated that hypoxia alters the expression of various vasoactivators and inflammatory factors in pulmonary non-vascular cells such as macrophages, leukocytes, and dendritic cells [@B1]. Alveolar macrophages (AMs) respond rapidly to foreign material, play a central role in homeostasis, and initiate alveolar inflammation in response to hypoxia [@B5].

AMs are located at the air-tissue interface in alveoli and are among the first cells to contact external organisms or substances [@B2]. Although many different cells contribute to the inflammatory response to hypoxia, activated AMs are thought to play an important role in the lung, particularly in terms of the production of inflammatory cytokines. As such, AMs have become increasingly studied in multiple models of hypoxia [@B6].

AMs secrete many cytokines/chemokines in response to hypoxia and/or reoxygenation, including macrophage inflammatory protein 2, macrophage inflammatory protein 1 alpha, cytokine-induced neutrophil chemoattractant, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), tumor necrosis factor-α, and RANTES [@B1], [@B6], [@B7]. However, the mechanism by which hypoxia prompts the production of vasoactivators or inflammatory substances by AMs is not entirely clear.

Endothelin-1 (ET-1) was first isolated from vascular endothelium in 1988 [@B8]. ET has three isoforms: ET-1, -2, and -3 [@B8], [@B9]. The pulmonary endothelial system has been implicated in the pathogenesis of pulmonary hypertension. Nitric oxide synthase (NOS), which is responsible for the generation of nitric oxide (NO)/cyclic 3\', 5\'-monophosphate (cGMP), is co-expressed with ET-1 in different diseases [@B10], [@B11]. ET-1 exerts vasodilatory effects by increasing NO/cGMP expression via activation of the ET-B receptor. Additionally, ET-1 is thought to be involved in bronchoconstriction and airway structural remodeling in the lung and has several pro-inflammatory properties of potential relevance to asthma [@B9]. Although ET-1 was originally isolated from endothelial cells, it is also synthesized and secreted by many other cells, including fibroblasts, mast cells, mononuclear cells (monocytes and macrophages), cardiomyocytes, and epithelial cells [@B12]-[@B16]. Several studies have demonstrated that ET-1 is secreted by macrophages under some circumstances, such as lipopolysaccharide, phorbol myristate acetate, or microbial challenges [@B14], [@B17], [@B18]. NO, catalyzed by inducible NOS (iNOS), is also secreted by macrophages. cGMP acts as an intracellular second messenger of NO, subsequently reducing blood vessel tone and blood pressure [@B19].

The NO/cGMP pathway is co-expressed with ET-1 in many different cells. However, no study has investigated whether ET-1 and iNOS/NO/cGMP are expressed simultaneously in AMs in response to oxidative stress. We hypothesized that hypoxic stimulation alters the expression of ET-1 and iNOS/NO/cGMP in AMs, which then show counteracting effects toward each other. Losing homeostasis in AMs may initiate the accumulation of vasoactivators or inflammatory substances, resulting in vasoconstriction, remodeling, and general inflammation in lung. Therefore, we investigated whether ET-1 - and the associated expression of NOS and NO/cGMP - can be induced by hypoxic AMs, similar to pulmonary endothelium.

Methods
=======

All chemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO, USA). Fetal bovine serum (FBS) for cell culture was purchased from HyClone Laboratories (Logan, UT, USA). All media and antibiotics were purchased from GIBCO-BRL (Grand Island, NY, USA).

Cell preparation
----------------

NR8383 cells (Sprague-Dawley strain, ATCC\# CL-2192) were obtained from the Taiwan Food Industry Research and Development Institute. The cells were initially maintained in Ham\'s F-12 medium with 15% heat-inactivated FBS, 2 mM L-glutamine, and 1.5 g/L sodium bicarbonate. The cells were grown at 37°C in 5% CO~2,~ passaged after 3-4 days, removed from culture dishes with 5 mM EDTA in phosphate-buffered saline, washed, and resuspended in cell culture media before use.

Hypoxia exposure study and cell viability assay
-----------------------------------------------

To determine the ability of AMs to produce ET-1, the cells were cultured in the absence of hypoxic stimulation or 1% oxygenation for 2-8 hours. The cells were plated into 10-cm plates at a density of 2 × 10^6^ cells/cm^2^. After 24 hours, the cells were treated with FBS-free media for 12 hours and placed into a hypoxia incubator with 1% O~2~, 5% CO~2~, and 94% N~2~. The cells were collected at 0, 2, 4, and 8 hours later. Cell viability for each experiment was determined by trypan-blue staining. At the different time points, cell lysates were collected and assayed for EDN1, iNOS, and MCP-1mRNA expression. The culture supernatants were collected and assayed for NO, cGMP, and ET-1 expression.

EDN1, iNOS, and MCP-1mRNA
-------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from the NR8383 cells using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). mRNA expression was quantified by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using the specific primers listed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The NCBI Reference Sequence ID for the primers are NM_012548.2 (EDN1), NM_012611.3 (iNOS), NM_031530.1(MCP-1), and NM_031144.3 (actin).

RNA (2 μg) was then reverse-transcribed into cDNA using SuperScript II Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen). PCR was performed using 1 μL of the reverse transcription products in a total volume of 25 μL. Actin was used as an internal control to normalize the relative amount of cDNA in each reaction. The reaction mixture contained 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 50 mM KCl, 200 mM dNTPs, 2 mM of each primer, and 1 U of Ex Taq Polymerase (Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan). After an initial enzyme activation step for 15 min at 95°C, PCR was carried out for ET-1 (30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 55°C, and 60 s at 72°C), iNOS (60 s at 94°C, 60 s at 60°C, and 60 s at 72°C), MCP-1 (60 s at 94°C, 60 s at 62°C, and 60 s at 72°C), and actin (1 min at 94°C, 30 s at 58°C, and 30 s at 72°C), followed by a 10 min extension at 72°C. The DNA fragments were separated by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by ethidium bromide staining.

Cyclic GMP and ET-1 expression
------------------------------

Cell pellets (n=6) were acidified with 0.6% trifluoroacetic acid to give a 10% w/v homogenate, which was centrifuged at 2,000 × g for 15 min at 4°C. The supernatant was washed and dried under a stream of nitrogen at 60°C, and the dried extract was dissolved in a 20 µL assay buffer prior to analysis. cGMP level was determined using a cGMP enzyme immunoassay kit (Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), and the secreted ET-1 was measured using an enzyme immunoassay kit (Biomedica Group, Wien, Austria).

NO production
-------------

NO production was measured as nitrite/ nitrate (NOx) using Griess reagent (Sigma). Briefly, equal volumes of culture supernatant and Griess reagent (100 μL) were mixed for 10 min at room temperature, and absorbance at 540 nm was measured using a Labsystems Multiskan Ascent assay plate reader (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). A graded solution of NO~2~ was used to construct a standard curve, and the results represent the mean values from three separate samples.

Western blotting
----------------

A total of 50-75g μg protein was separated using 10-12% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Millipore, Stafford, VA, USA) in a tank blotter (25 mM Tris, 0.192 M glycine, pH 8.3, 20% methanol) at 30 V overnight. The membranes were blocked in 5% skim milk in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20) overnight and incubated with anti-β-actin (1:20000, SC-47778; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA), anti- endothelin-1 (1:500, NB300-526; Novus Biologicals, Littleton, CO, USA), p-iNOS (1:500, phosphorylated iNOS) (PA5-37667; *Thermo Fisher* Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), anti-MCP1 (1:500, NBP1-07035; Novus Biologicals, Littleton, CO, USA), or iNOS/NOSII antibody (1:1000, sc-7271; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 2 h. The blots were washed twice with Tris-HCl (pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween-20) for 10 min and incubated with a second antibody (anti-rabbit or anti-mouse immunoglobulins) (IRDye; Odyssey Li-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, USA) at a 1:20000 dilution for 1 hour. Then the signals were visualized and analyzed using the Odyssey infrared imaging system (Odyssey LI-COR).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

One-way analysis of variance followed by Duncan\'s test was used for multiple comparisons using Instat-2 software (GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA). Data are presented as means ± standard deviation. A p-value \< 0.05 was considered significantly.

Results
=======

Hypoxia upregulates EDN1 mRNA and ET-1 production
-------------------------------------------------

EDN1 mRNA increased significantly after 8 hours of hypoxia, but not at 2 or 4 hours compared to that in media from AMs that were not subjected to hypoxia (negative control) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). The ratio of EDN1 mRNA to negative control was 1.62:1 after 8 hours of hypoxia. Rat AMs constitutively secreted ET-1, and the concentration increased significantly during 4-12 hours compared to that in media from AMs that were not subjected to hypoxia (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). The ratios of ET-1 production to the negative control after 4, 8, and 12 hours of hypoxia were 1.99:1, 3.51:1, and 4.70:1, respectively.

Hypoxia upregulates iNOS mRNA, NO, and cGMP expression
------------------------------------------------------

Hypoxia did not alter iNOS mRNA expression in the cell lysate until 4 hours after exposure, compared to that in the negative control. iNOS mRNA expression continued to increase throughout the incubation period (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The ratios of iNOS mRNA to negative control after 4 and 8 hours of hypoxia were 2.54: 1 and 4.18:1, respectively. NO level increased significantly after 4 hours of hypoxia compared to that in the negative control and continued up to 8 hours of hypoxia (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The ratios of NO expression to the negative control after 4 and 8 hours of hypoxia were 1.86:1 and 1.72:1, respectively.

cGMP increased significantly at 4 hours of hypoxia compared to that in the negative control (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The ratios of cGMP expression to the negative control after 4 and 8 hours of hypoxia were 1.65:1 and 1.4:1, respectively.

MCP-1 mRNA expression after hypoxia
-----------------------------------

MCP-1 mRNA expression increased gradually during incubation under 1% O~2~, and had increased significantly after 8 hours of hypoxia compared to that in the negative control (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The ratio of MCP-1 mRNA expression to the negative control was 1.59:1 after 8 hours of hypoxia.

ET-1, iNOS, p-iNOS, and MCP-1 cellular protein expression
---------------------------------------------------------

In NR8383 cells exposed to 1% hypoxia, ET-1 and MCP-1 expression increased after 4 hours of hypoxia and continued to increase for 12 hours, while iNOS expression decreased after 4 hours of hypoxia and continued to decrease for 12 hours (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, active p-iNOS levels increased 2 hours after hypoxia and continued to increase for 12 hours. However, the level of iNOS, p-iNOS, ET-1, and MCP-1 didn\'t change with time in normoxic condition. (Fig. [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"})

Discussion
==========

In a hypoxic environment, pulmonary vasoconstriction plays an important role in the development of chronic pulmonary hypertension and pulmonary vascular remodeling [@B1]. Growing evidence has indicated that hypoxia increases the expression of lung inflammatory cytokines and chemokines, as well as the accumulation of AMs [@B20]. On the other hand, upregulation or an imbalance in the endothelin-NOS axis and influx of monocyte/ macrophages are implicated in hypoxia-induced injuries [@B1]. Nevertheless, a possible mechanism underlying macrophage-derived ET-1 in hypoxic injury has never been formally addressed; thus, our results may fill this gap.

ETs are peptides originally isolated from endothelial cells that have potent vasoactive and mitogenic properties and are also found in human and murine macrophages [@B17], [@B18]. In the current study, the increased ET-1 mRNA and protein expression levels both in the AM supernatant and cell pellets suggest that hypoxia triggers AMs to secrete ET-1 by modulating the gene. The more rapid increase in the ET-1 protein level than that of ET-1 mRNA may be because hypoxia accelerates the conversion of the ET-1 precursors to the active form, hypoxia stimulates AMs to secrete the active form of ET-1, or the half-life of ET-1 mRNA is shorter than the ET-1 protein. ET-1 mRNA decomposes or is suppressed more easily than the ET-1 protein under hypoxia [@B21].

ET-1 is a strong vasoconstricting hormone, and NOS, which generates NO, is a strong vasorelaxant. ET-1 vasodilates via type B (ET~B~) receptors and vasoconstricts via type A (ET~A~) receptors [@B22]. ET-1 and ET-3 are equipotent in their ability to stimulate ET~B~ receptors and induce release of NO to relax the vasculature [@B23]. ET-1 and iNOS are co-expressed in various cells, such as endothelial, glial, nerve, and smooth muscle cells, as well as macrophages [@B11]. A close topographical relationship has also been reported between cells that synthesize NOS and ET-1 [@B24]. When the ET-1 expression is upregulated, NOS-NO cGMP is also upregulated to overcome the vasoconstrictive effect of ET-1 completely or incompletely. Interestingly, our study revealed that ET-1, NO, and iNOS mRNA expression increased simultaneously after 4-8 hours of hypoxia, but the ratio of the ET-1 production was much higher than the cGMP ratio, indicating an imbalance between ET-1 and cGMP in AMs, like endothelial cells, under hypoxic conditions, inferring that hypoxia can result in vasoconstriction by AMs.

Exhaled NO and iNOS increase in patients with sleep apnea [@B25]-[@B27]. Blood ET-1 concentrations also increase significantly in these patients, accompanied by increases in cAMP, cGMP, thromboxane B2, and angiotensin II [@B28], [@B29]. These findings suggest that sleep apnea is associated with a unique cardiopulmonary interaction in which respiratory inflammation and endothelial dysfunction occur. In addition, exhaled breath markers including peroxide (H~2~O~2~), oxidative stress index (8-isoprostane), inflammatory substances (leukotriene B4), and nitrates of patients with sleep apnea, are positively correlated with disease severity [@B27].The findings of the current study showed the increases in ET-1, iNOS, and NO/cGMP from AMs, suggesting that AMs may also play an important role in endothelin system dysfunction in response to hypoxia. AMs rapidly secrete ET-1 as an autocrine or paracrine factor, which positively feeds back to AMs and stimulates secretion of iNOS, NO, and cGMP [@B30], [@B31].

MCP-1 is an important chemokine related to AMs that initiates systemic microvascular inflammatory responses to alveolar hypoxia [@B32], [@B33]. In this study, we also demonstrated that MCP-1 mRNA expression increased after 8 hours of hypoxia, suggesting that a simple hypoxic challenge without lipopolysaccharide stimulation caused AMs to generate inflammatory chemokines and induce systemic inflammation. Many respiratory diseases lead to hypoxia without an infectious process, such as obstructive sleep apnea syndrome, asthma, and bronchopulmonary dysplasia. Of these, simple alterations in ambient O~2~ tension without a lung infection suggest the possible mechanisms occurring in AMs.

Furthermore, several studies have suggested that ET-1 is one of the factors regulating chemokine production [@B34], [@B35]. Increased ET-1 expression stimulates MCP-1 production [@B34], [@B35]. In addition, ET-1 transcriptionally regulates MCP-1 via nuclear factor κB and activator protein 1 in primary cultures of human airway smooth muscle cells [@B36]. The current study also revealed the time sequence of ET-1 and MCP-1 expression by AMs. Earlier expression of the ET protein than MCP-1 mRNA may imply that ET-1 regulates the expression of MCP-1. Activation of ET-1, iNOS, the NO/cGMP pathway, and MCP-1 may play a central role in pathological conditions in which alveolar hypoxia triggers pulmonary vasoconstriction and subsequent systemic inflammatory response.

In conclusion, we observed hypoxia-induced pulmonary endothelial system dysfunction and activation of iNOS and the NO/cGMP pathway by AMs. The endothelial axis has attracted increased attention as a potential target for therapies designed to treat respiratory distress disease, cardiovascular disease, and inflammatory pathologies. The important role of AMs as a source of ET-1 during hypoxia is being increasingly recognized. Here, we unraveled the endothelial dysfunction caused by AMs under conditions of pulmonary hypoxia and provide preliminary data for the continued analysis of the induction and regulation of ET-1 production by AMs under hypoxic conditions.
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![**The production of EDN1 mRNA and secretion of ET-1 by NR8383 cells under a 1% O~2~ environment.** NR8383 cells were cultured under hypoxia for 0, 2, 4, 8 and 12 hours. At the indicated times, cell lysates were collected and assayed for EDN1 mRNA (A), and culture supernatants were collected and assayed for ET-1 peptide (B). (A) EDN1 mRNA was increased significantly in the cell lysates of the AMs after hypoxia for 8 hours. (B) ET-1 was increased at 4 hours and continued to increase until 8 hours. (\**p \< 0.05* vs. 0 hour, \*\**p \< 0.01* vs. 0 hour, n = 6)](ijmsv16p0443g001){#F1}

![**The production of iNOS by NR8383 cells under a 1% O~2~ environment.** NR8383 cells were cultured under hypoxia over 0, 2, 4, 8, and 12 hours. At the indicated times, cell lysates were collected and assayed for iNOS mRNA by RT-PCR. iNOS mRNA expression was significantly increased after 4 hours and continued to increase throughout the incubation period. (\*\**p \< 0.01* vs. 0 hour, n = 6) iNOS: inducible nitric oxide synthase; RT-PCR, reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction.](ijmsv16p0443g002){#F2}

![**The production of NO by NR8383 cells under a 1% O~2~ environment.** NR8383 cells were cultured under hypoxia over 0, 2, 4, 8, and 12 hours. At the indicated times, culture supernatants were collected and assayed for NO by using the Griess reagent. NO expression was increased significantly after 4 hours and continued to increase until 8 hours. (\*\**p \< 0.01* vs. 0 hour, n = 6)](ijmsv16p0443g003){#F3}

![**The production of cGMP by NR8383 cells under a 1% O~2~ environment.** NR8383 cells were cultured under hypoxia over 0, 2, 4, 8, and 12 hours. At the indicated times, cGMP (from 2 × 10^7^ pellets/tube), the secondary messenger of NO, was collected and assayed. cGMP expression was significantly increased after 4 hours of hypoxia. (\**p* \< 0.05 vs. 0 hour, n = 6)](ijmsv16p0443g004){#F4}

![**The production of MCP-1 by NR8383 cells under a 1% O~2~ environment.** NR8383 cells were cultured under hypoxia over 0, 2, 4, 8, and 12 hours. At the indicated times, cell extracts were analyzed for MCP-1 mRNA by RT-PCR. MCP-1 mRNA expression was increased significantly after 8 hours compared to 0 hours. (\**p* \< 0.05 vs. 0 hour, n = 6) MCP-1: monocyte chemoattractant protein-1; RT-PCR, reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction.](ijmsv16p0443g005){#F5}

![**Effect of iNOS, p-iNOS, MCP-1, and ET-1 in NR8383 cells under a 1% O~2~ environment.** (A) The cells were exposed to 1% O~2~ hypoxia for 0, 2, 4, 8, and 12 hours, and western blot analysis was subsequently performed to determine iNOS, p-iNOS, MCP-1, and ET-1 protein levels. Representative blots are from three independent experiments. (B) Quantification of band intensities. All data were reported as the means ± SD of at least three separate experiments. The t-test was used to determine statistical significance. \* p \< 0.05 vs. 0 hour control group. SD, standard deviation.](ijmsv16p0443g006){#F6}

###### 

Oligonucleotide primers used in this study

  Gene    Forward sequence        Reverse sequence        
  ------- ----------------------- ----------------------- --
  EDN1    TGTAGTCAATGTGCTCG       CGAGCACATTGACTACA       
  iNOS    GCTACACTTCCAACGCAACA    ACAATCCACAACTCGCTCCA    
  MCP-1   AGTATTCATGGAAGGGAATAG   CTATTCCCTTCCATGAATACT   
  Actin   AGCCATGCCAAATGTCTCAT    ATGAGACATTTGGCATGGCT    
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